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The leaders of Soviet physiology I. M. Sechenov and 
I. P. Pavlov repeatedly stressed the significance of nutri- 
tion for the normal vital activity of the organism. 

Extensive research, particularly that of Soviet scien- 
tists, has demonstrated that nutrition is one of the more 
important and active environmental factors that exert a va- 
riety of influences on the human organism, its growth and 
development, retention of work capacity and health, and lon- 
gevity. 

The Communist Party and the Soviet Government have de- 
voted, and are continuing to devote, much attention to the 
problems involved in organizing nutrition of the people on 
a scientific basis.  The program of the Russian Communist 
Party (b) adopted in 1919 at the eighth congress of the Party 
designated the organization of nutrition in accordance with 
scientific hygienic principles one of the major problems of 
public health.  Accordingly, the Party and Government raised 
the question of working out scientifically sound norms for 
feeding the various grouos of people.  Sneoial scientific in- 
stitutions - nutrition institutes - were therefore set uo and 
the conditions created for fruitful scientific research. 

""Presented at a session of the scientific and theoretical 
conferences of workers in the theoretical departments of the 
Tashkent State Medical Institute in May 1959. 
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: We learned from the extensive research of Soviet scien- 
tists (W. N. Shaternikov, V. I. Slovtsov, 0. P. Molchanova, 
I. P. Razenkov, P. V. Palladin, V. V. Yefremov, S. Ya. Ka- 
planskiy, and others), who studied the problem in all its 
aspects,,: .'that proper diet is -determined not only by its ca- 
lorie1' value,' -but" also, by-, the'': content?.. and-proportiohs, of ..such 
substances'as'proteins, fats, carbohydrates^'vitamins, and 
mineral salts. Their work determined the organism's require- 
ments for the various foods' and 'the Institute of Nutrition, 
Academy of Medical Sciences USSR, formulated the so-called 
physiological nutrition norms for the different age and oc- 
cupational groups of the'population'according: to -their; physi- 
ological needs. Unlike'those previously •recommended by vari- 
ous authorities, the physiological ;norms ,were based:.on many 
years of research on animals and, above.all,.on people taking 
into account age, nature of work, and other things affecting 
the physiological condition of the organism.,    .^ 

.The norms of Voight (,?), Rubner^and other foreign scien- 
tists were'derived from statistical date'of nutritional studies 
of the'population or of'individual,observations and thus did 
not meet the needs or take cognizance of the bodily charac- 
teristics of Persons in the-various age-groups and occupations. 

The norms adopted in the.; United States .differ markedly 
from those "re commended by Soviet scientists'.'. The Committee 
oh''Food and Nutrition of the National: Research Council recom- 
mended 2400 cal. for men and 2000 cal. for women doing light 
physical work, 3000 cal. for men and 2400 cal. for women do- 
ing moderately heavy work.  The differences are Just as sub- 
stantial" wi'th ■ respect to protein norms,.; especially for adults. 

'Soviet •scientists believe that protein should average 
100 g in "ä daily diet- of .3000 cal. ..Äs the calorie volume 
grows, the protein norm is increased, reaching an average of 
140 to 160 g a day in a diet of;4500 to 5ÖÖ0.cal. for'persons 
in the fourth category of occupations.  '. 

:  The Americans recommend ;for:adults regardless of. occupa- 
tion and,' consequently, of calorie volume 1 g of.protein per 
'kg' of body weight a'day; i.e.*.70 g of protein.for men weigh- 
ing 70 kg, 60 g for women whose average weight is taken at 
56 kg.  Even during.pregnancy the: protein content doesn't 
amount to 100; ,g.  American norms for children are somewhat 
lower than ours,.> They, are- particularly low for adolescents. 
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According tö Soviet researchers, the population can be 
broken down into several groups according to their food re- 
quirements. There are six age categories of children;  from 
6 months to 1 year, from 1 year to 3 years, from 3 to 7 years, 
from 7 to 11: years, from 11 to 15 years, and adolescents 15 
to 18 years., 

: The adult population is divided into four groups accord- 
ing to calorie expenditures. Those in the first grout» should 
obtain 3000 cal; they include all engaged in intellectual 
activity (scientists, engineers, artists, writers, teachers, 
office workers, etc.).  The second group, consisting of work- 
ers in mechanized industries (metal workers operating lathes, 
tools, and other mechanized equipment, chemical and textile 
workers, truck drivers, etc), should obtain 3500 cal. The 
third group - with an energ;/ expenditure of 4000 cal. - con- 
sists of oersons doing fairly heavy work (fitters, plumbers, 
farmers, miners, carpenters, joiners, plasterers, etc.). Mem- 
bers of the fourth group should obtain 4500 to 5000 calories 
-. persons engaged in heavy physical labor (lumberjacks, con- 

:struction workers, stevedores, etc.). 

The child population is divided into five groups accord- 
ing to calorie requirements.  Group 1 (1 to 3 years old) - 
1315 cal.  Group 2 (3-7 years old) - 1871 cal.  Group 3 (7 
to 11 years old) - 2891 cal. Group 4 (11 to 15 years old) - 
2940 cal.  Group'5 (15 to 18 years old) - 3340. 

According to the physiological norms, the energy to be 
obtained from protein should amount to 14% of the daily 
calories, from fat - 30$, and from carbohydrate - 56$; the 
ratio between proteins, fats, and carbohydrates should be 
1:1:4. When the ratio is changed, both the assimilability 
and utilization of the food by the organism is impaired. The 
vitamin needs of the organism change in exactly the' same way. 

Proteins of animal origin should constitute 50 to 70$ 
of the total protein required by adults and 80$ by children. 
The younger the child, the higher the percentage of animal 
protein. 

In addition to these'items, the daily diet should contain 
mineral salts:  calcium - 1000 mg, phosphorus - 1500 rag, iron 
- 15 mg (both for adults and for children); vitamins: A-l-2 
mg, B-[ - 1 mg, B2 - 2 mg, PP - 15 mg, C - 100 mg (during 
pregnancy the vitamin requirement is increased). 
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At this time when, our country following the, historic,; 
declsiönsof'. the Twentieth and Twenty-fir's t Congress-, .of the,, 
Communist'" Party is: ori the, way,.to- create ah abundant'.;.of .goods 
the-; pros-pe'ets-'' for a successful,solution of the' probleras/in-. 
yplved\ in'Meyeloping' efficient nutrition'.are exceedingly.; 
promising; •:' ":-'•"""" 

The decisions of .the .Twenty-first ^Congress ;of the Com- . ; 
muniat Party "oh ";thö seven-year plan for expanding the: ha-  ■ 
ttonal, economy of the;'USSR between 1959" and' 1.965 .specify 
the measures1 to; be"taken for. the swift growth of agriculture, 
particularly the production of -food. : The plan calls for a :. 
rise ih agricultural productivity to 'Completely, satisfy the , 
needs of the Population for. the major foodstuffs. The gross 
output of; agriculture .is to'.be raised about'1,7 times, in- ; 
eluding an ihepease of'.cereals to 10 to 11 billion, poods, ...••■ 
sugar beet' to 76 to .84. million tons, meat"' (slaughter. wei,ght.),■• - 
at Ieast!tö 16 million,tons, milk to 100 to 105, million tons, 
potatoes «to 147'million tops*.-: Oh a per capita basis, this., 
will-amount äbProMmately. :t~ .2450' g of cereal,., 2pQ..:.g of meat,. 
1000 to IHXTg of'milk,' and 2000 g' of ootatoesJ a day. 

The daily oer capita- requirement according; to the physi-' 
ological'norms ;are.; 'meat r 167 g, fish products and fish - '. 
51 g,"milk - 4^4" g, ,'wjfcatoes -: 275-gv'gralh, (converted, into • ■ 
flour)' -'350'-, 400 g, •■ :.  .■■..:■.■-■■■     --'.'V;,'/. , '.. ',-.<■;;  .'..'.: 

The real earnings of the workers will increase substan- 
tially during the next seven -years-.* :^The national income in ; ; 

1965 will be' 62 to 65$.higher than In 1958.  It will lead ;  ; 

to a 60 to 65$ increase in.national consumotioh.r  ^      ,,  ■ 

Increased hat tonal consumpt ion will result both'from : . ; 
higher, wages',- pensie-hs, and. allowances and from lowered, prices 
on general food products... This.means that the income of of- 
fice and manual'workers will rise (calculated for a single, 
worker) by 40$. The real,, income,: of; collective" farmers will,. 
be at least-as high." ■ ;;..",'...  ■-,:•  ;  ",■■■• .:■•:■       _, ........ v!. 

The* seven-year plan provides for a substantial increase 
in the production of consumer goods.  The economy of our .. 
country will make it .possible, to achieve-more rapid rates ;. 
of •.development .of light...industry .and>"the- food industry, than 
in the; ^preceding period awhile' according: highest priority ..to ;, 
heavy ■industry. '•   ..■}' .. ::: ,■:•:• ■;: ' :''.."-■.' 
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The Soviet people have set out to fulfill the plan ahead 
of time.  During" the very first year the collective farmers, 
state farmers and workers in machine and tractor stations, 
and agricultural exoerts of our republic assumed the .respon- 
sibility for obtaining substantially higher yields of meat, 
milk, potatoes, vegetables, fruits, etc. A considerable 
amount of food products Is shipped into Uzbekistan from the 
other republics of the Soviet Union. 

The recent decree of the Suoreme Soviet of the Uzbek 
SSR "On Providing Cultural and welfare Facilities for the 
People of the Uzbek SSR" specifies measures aimed at improv- 
ing nutrition.  The Ministry of Agriculture and executive 
committees of oblast and rayon Soviets of Workers' Deputies 
have been ordered to oroduce in 1960-1961 enough vegetables 
and potatoes to meet all the needs of the population for these 
products.  The Ministry of Trade has been ordered to improve 
the distribution of vegetables, fruits, and milk products in 
the cities and to build between 1959 and 1965, 4500 stores 
and shops and 3000 oublic dining facilities. 

Thus, it seems quite oossible, even at this early date, 
to satisfy the people's needs for food products according to 
the physiological norms recommended by science. 

Continuing efforts to establish differential nutritional 
norms for Uzbekistan conditions with due regard for native 
food habits and customs are particularly important in con- 
nection with implementation of the far-reaching plan for de- 
veloping the national economy and organizing nutrition on 
scientific hygienic principles. This will require the for- 
mulation of differential norms for food consumption.  A 
change in working and living conditions will make it neces- 
sary to review and refine certain standards in the field of 
nutrition.  For example, the proposed school reform with the 
introduction of labor orocesses will cause an increase in the 
energy expenditure of the organism, thereby entailing changes 
in the nutritional norms for students of different ages. 
Refinement and supplementation of the norms and diets will 
inevitably affect the various children's facilities, especial- 
ly since nurseries and kindergartens are going to be combined 
into single institutions.  At the same time we must system- 
atically study the existing diet, health, and physical de- 
velopment both of children and of adults in the reoublic. 
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Propaganda, introduction of the . principles of effective 
nutrition into the daily way of life-of. the local population, 
and the'use' of correct methods of feeding., .children; are im- 
portant/"- We: must'intensify our .efforts .Jo oopularlze scien- 
tific'knowledge iri this; field with .the.help;.of. the. press, 
radip,;iectures;,' movieB, and television.,,.. 

(Received Juiy.14, 1959) 
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